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Have you ever driven over one of the 
new “good roads’?  If so, you know 
what the Federal Reserve Banking Sys
tem is doing for its member banks and 
their depositors.

N o more ruts and sandy spots, gullies 
and steep hills, but a smooth surface and 
even grades for the financing of business 
o.nd farming to travel over.

You can get on this good road and 
enjoy its advantages by becoming one of 
our depositors. Don’t delay.

The American 
National Bank

McLean Gets Honor Flag

MIMiM  
FEDERAL RESERVE 

SYSTEM

.Vi«s Ruth Mullock came in 
i’rida.v night from Groom where 
Mie ha* been teaching in the 
Ingh school.

Emmet Thomiwon made a 
trip m Canadian the flr>t of the 

•week

Miss Maggie Jordan has re
turned after having finished a 
term as teacher in the Gracey
school.

Tom Watkins of Plemons c> me 
to our city Tuesday to visit with 
home folks.

Little ceremony accompanied 
the flying of the Liberty Loan 
Honor Flag, which was unfurled 
to the breezes last Friday after
noon.

The fiag was received Friday
afternoon, ;n response to a tele
gram to the Federal Reserve 
Hank that McLean had over sub 
scribed her quota by several 
thousand dollars.

Though somewhat late in get 
ting started, McLean went over 
quickly when our people got to 
work. Many people express 
satisfaction over the success of 
the campaign in Gray county, 
because it can no longer be said 
that this county will not do her 
pirtin buying Liberty Bonds. 
Although we did not over sub 
scribe the loan as much as we 
did the Red Cross Christmas 
Campaign, it is thought the only 
reason was that no efficient or- 
g inization for the sale of Bonds 
existed at anv time.

To Organize B. Y. P. U.
All young people of the com 

muniny, regardless of church 
affiliations or preferences are in 
vitad to be present at a meeting 
at the Baptist church Sunday 
afternoon at 5 o'clock.

The purpose is to organize a 
B Y. P. U. There being no 
young peoples organization in 
the city, and recognizing the 
need of one. we cordually invite 
you to join us.

Jno. F. Reagan, Pastor.

W. P. Upharn and wife receiv
ed a telephone message Tuesday 
night that their daughter, Miss 
Frances, who is at Amarillo at 
tending a business college, was 
seriously ill. Mr. and Mrs. Up- 
ham, accompanied by their son. 
I. L., and daughter, Fern, left 
shortly after midnight to be with 
her. Mr. Upharn returned Wed 
nesday afternoon, and reports 
Miss Frances much improved. 
Mrs. Upharn remained in Amar
illo. and is expected home Satur
day or Sunday.

J. Lee Turner, our good-look 
ing and accommodating black
smith, left Tuesday night for 
Fort Sill, Okia., where he goes 
to visit his son, T. Josh Turner, 
who is with an artillery regiment 
there.

Take a Little
Runabout
Town

and compare our goods, quality and price
considered.

Comparison is the only True T est of 
\ alue, and we court it on everything we 
sell.

\

Y our Little Runabout will surely bring 
you back to our store.

Erwin Drug: Company
T h e ¥p & x a £ JL  Store

Orin Thompson was here from 
Plemons tiie first of the week.

The Rowe Ranch shipped two 
cars of cattle to Kansas last 
week for pasturage.

J. B McClelland was over from ; R W. Tally of Clarendon was 
Clarendon Saturday. in the city Saturday.

W. L. Shelton was here Sun J. R. Stuart of Groom was in 
day from Canyon. town Saturday.
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When You Write a Check
for the amount of a bill, that forever ends any dispute as to its payment. For the check is a receipt 

that cannot be repudiated. Checks are easier and cheaper to send than cash too. These are only 

two ol the many benefits of having an account here.

GU AR ANTY  
FU ND  BANK T H E C IT IZ E N S  S T A T E  BANK
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ICE
W e have received our first 

car of ice for this year, and we 
will continue to have plenty for 
our trade during the season.

The price oi ice has advanced 
considerably since last year be
cause of the increased cost or
materials used in making it. We
will sell it at the lowest margin 
of profit we can aflord. 1 his 
being the case, we will not be 
able to deliver ice in quantities 
of less than a dime’s worth. 
Please remember this.

H a y n e s - M e r t e l

Grocery Company
Phone 23

McLean. Texas

In Memoriatn
Theta Kolb, daughter of Mr 

and Mrs. J. W. Kolb, was born 
August 22, 1914, at Lamesa. 
Moved with her parents to Me 
Lean in May, 1915, to Alanreed 
in August, 1910, and died at the 
home of her grandparents, Mr 
and Mrs. 1. O. Floyd, at McLean 
on April 3, 1918.

Another little life has gone 
out into the Great Beyond. 
Another jewel has been plucked 
from the earth and placed at the 
foot of the throne of Him who : 
said: "For of such is the kingdom 
of Heaven ’’

Little Theta, a dutiful daugh 
ter, a cheerful playmate, a de 
voted lover of,musicand flowers, 
radiated sunshine into the paths 
of all she came in contact with, 
and wove a web of love into the 
Heartstrings of those who knew 
ner.

When the summons came to go. 
her little spirit left the fever 
torn body aud went out to meet 
the angels, leaving a score of 
loved ones behind with broken 
hearts and grief torn remem 
brances for the little darling 
whom they may see no more. 
They hear her voice still, they 
hear the patter of her little feet, 
they hear the rattle of her little 
toys; and yet they know that 
Theta, dressed in her arn^el garb, 
is standing by the throne of God 
waiting with outstretched hands 
to welcome her loved ones home. |

Weep for her mother and fath j 
er; yes, weep for her, all. And 
as those tears of sorrow fail from 
your grief stricken eyes, and 
your heart cries out in anguish 
at the burdeu so heavy to bear,

mysterious way his wonders to 
perform."

When the summons comi s for 
you to lay your burden down and 
you launch out into the vast 
Eternity, little Theta's arms will 
be around your neck as of old; 
you may clasp your darling to 
your heart once more, and there 
around the throne of God you 
may live with her throughout 
the ages. There will be no more 
sad partings. Death's angel will 
come no more, and will see that 
after all, ''Behind a frowning 
providence, lie hides a smiling 
face.’’

Lockney.—Joe McCollum left 
! Monday for Dallas, where he 
goes to re entist in the Navy. 
His first term of enlistment ex
pired about two months ago, and 

j  he took advantage J jt this fact 
to make a visit with home folks.

Mrs. E B Hall of St. Louis, 
came in Wednesday night for a 
visit with her parents. Mr. and
Mrs. C S. Rice.

J. S. Denson made a business 
trip to Ochiltree county Tues
day.

Jim Puryear, from Arizona, 
was here Saturday night to see 
his old friend, A. T. Russell 
He was on his way to Oklahom i
where he visits friends and re
latives. •

A. W. Haynes has leased th- 
Post Office Confectionery from 
Miss Fannie Bailey. Mr. Haynes 
took charge Wednesday.

Miss Hattie Thompson return 
ed home Tuesday after a visit 
with her brother, Orin Thomp 

; son. at Plemons,

Clean up Day
As it is very important that 

the good citizens of McLern re 
move all tin cans, rubbish, etc., 
from around their premises; first, 
to improve health; second, to 
help beautify the towD: I there
fore have set May 10th as Clean
up Day.

Pile everything you wish re
moved in the alleys or other %
places where wagons can get to 
them, and I will have them haul
ed off. a

I hope everyone will help on 
the above day set to make our 
town clean and healthful.

W. C. Ch k ney , Mayor.

Miss Marion Brown, who has 
been teaching in the Gracey 
school, which was out last Fri
day, came to the city and spent 
several davs with friends. She 
left Tuesday for her home at 
Clarendon.

Mrs Frauk Faulkner return-

Auto Supplies
A Complete Line—  
Lowest Prices

Don’t send away lor a single article you need for your 
automobile until you find out what we can do (or you.

W e aim to keep in stock a complete assortment of supplies 

for practically all makes of cars. Thus we usually save you the 

delay that results from ordering elsewhere. And oftentimes we

can save you considerable money on your purchases.

Our prices on tires, tubes, lamps spark plugs and sundries of 

all kinds entitles us to your patronage. A ll we ask is an oppor

tunity to prove our claim that we can satisfy you.

W e ’re always glad to quote prices.

McLean Auto Co.
S e r v ic e  C a r M c L e a n ,  T e x a s
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tiiw sow! have told of tie advancing British col- 
1 i t  TA  te«*r ' era were cocing. S*-mi**here 
out of Tha; rray raei sea tie American war boata 
• n  rwee—ig  i - v ;  ne tie convoy. (Mr destroy- 
«ew :wr ces. they were evening to *ee their bretb- 
(eu aafe rhr-cgt the war moe 

*1 *■•-«: never « ~frt tie way they came. It wa* 
1 f~iT iftemoee. v i a  the maintop reported th* 
fh-. ter cf a t ..tier v ctia^ug far out over th* 
wave*, u * M a t  *** thea when they came. They 
•eece-C v  cateria^te raddeuiy out of nothing.

*a : at -ore we taw the tm  one. She waa only 
i fev :rr>£?*-f yari, (ff <yar bow*, and we had to 

■a* j to aee her at all. That a- unde 
: it if liter*, fact. She was eamou- 

kukud— MTiak ii  aud dotted and u A d u f  in a
• 'he twee-

r  f  tie —I a* though the weren't mad* of

Mother! Tour child uaiu  
croa* and peen.ih. s,e If to, 
coated; thl* U  a aure C g  
U o u arL  liver and be 7] 
cleansing at once.

When Mttli-v*. j fi •.. rA 1
C"!-L t r. :.;h l . ' * </*J
*•■>’. flee p Or : lU(<
ach-ache. d:nrt: .* ,|
tie Uver and b< *> •. c.. :.*m. 
always be the £•-• -a 1

Nothing equal* “<V ' .rala Sr 
Kir*" f'T  ch.. :.-■ . - ' l l
spoonful and In a ‘ t .1 1|{ 
fool waste, sour bile aud f« 
food wh!.-h 1* cb'£.- d :n the M 
passeu out of tV  - t , u (j 
have a well and r >ful •'hild 1 
All children love tbi* banciitai 
cions “fruit lax.vi!' " tn4 g| 
falls to effect a g'«*d “tn<«Je“ d 
mg. Direction! for babie*. 
of all age# and gr* *l ups ar*|
00 the bottle.

Keep tt handy In y h ts». l| 
gleen today «ave« a - 'k child I 
row. but get the e re. Ad I
druggist for a t-1” f *Cbl
Syrup of F ig*" tl t|
made by the “California Flf 
Cotnpuny."— Adv.___________

Up for Intpett ot.
Tbit Is a story t. d by a bus 

on furl* nigh fr--: * t ■•■«
The soldier* were 1 

CTwctioo and every b.a 
thaven but one.

“Why have you *u*’ 
i«ked the tergiwr'.

“I couldn’t find aiiT 
any place.” aald th- n

*

V  —v BEIIIW HINTS

How to Prevent It From 
G r a y .

H ta l

Of

LOSXC LX-

Ue
tw

• i t  bar wry few pew- 
pie — lii r S i f t  -ie  dewi is suagia

XTftec Your E m  IfteedCwt 
Try Morioe Eye Remedy

ioaving deck* a  tie ixAy i t it ie w  
f t m  tiat wee* v tv n r ia j ftt* wKi t i*  rwSU 
iatc wc ar.at a hundred dfSeevse ei^eets that 
s o w *  u  1 'ti'T away.

T ie yAosci i e eur*■>''* t f  t i*  wuwe t«pe w-ns t i*  
*e\f hgit they w »  Sewe ►» tww or three ea-

TW btw*.

Tie 'tmitee luc ne? ctany T'Li—-■
<- tr -At* mr-jHo. T i»  sunx p r  »  
twi hoc** rh- L L rap i newmet «o-w 
T«*WS_ |jrie  U T3ie -ewao. «■» tl/t Se? 
id n.*n w u c iif —tuie sa Tb* npKUiaug roim The 
m“g»-ni lau .i—! uwiweT vr Th* n, *-» -ft—11- 
-.,;-r.f» 11 tie * f n .  U it at we* - j »  m u * ITe

Tie arftual td Tie im c-em ixu «" w -jrmt
whs •rcffi'Heut n Try nett « snue. te—uyVt ty 
irhe? wiery F ir w e  Tb* La tut: e _ _
otSje? Tii-ea*-—Tie twatw** T i l  p  t i .  _
m l  1 ' » -  ! » w *  we- a  : m s  T ie  A-TmiTic.

“WtTtiCftL v t 'M i f —Tie ren rf Tie L l.tul>- 
grew ti rt'"w -.ne * n »  irwurr igm * of -3j»
w-i~f. I w r ,  - v » v t  Ti WAjit fir  i 
b*ur wa-tei. a  Tie rn w » aew m.Tl y »  
a-iet frwo. w-xtitTiig tie herring vv*»i 
♦cgri.T <d tie wl.-.» ;*srti—ije rrai. T i  v _ _  
oeck. ywur e*-» c**r ic -L iir ' lee fie Pul icon 
I—kw  Tha* andr wE td a iur;e*ni to— *a none 
Ti tune; w«a. 'ite-balf *d yw  wife m i . .  r»»ty  
Us yum; vt yucr uipuaesd jeer w i >  Tie • ww. 
prujc—f  ewrfTry 1 way leiiewrTT y>t«r f

TVe Tiuig gic -j c u  Fur n e  fcrw day or «- 
They • A ik  ant * -ert adeer r. Tien ant Tie 
talfaig case t wove 1d Petam-* at Tmmgi > »n  
n:t.; v e t  i*i' tg i a  fwl.twi raw* le  wwsut 
afrvjf. Tien, ne? moppef Tale.ig alunc it «■>- 
Urdy.

T in  me n .i-n ig  n e  ueest*. Tie* rwtke w  
Oe rwT—*? td ISe -iweiew l :i  » jr>e niugL- a new 
e-TT :«.**.> is fie DM aarry i y

T U r t  wb—Ma  m  Peek, e b m  t ie * ,  jwubok. 
agee-c n w  as< u m w i r i a  *

E*uetst-':y fie l Aotr Tie? hut t s - l iK  Tie 
far f u g  uair <d t i*  wur ame 

T ie K t.r i ’,1 ant faw w t t t r j  *o>C ne um.- r—t
US r g  B e e n e  tew Sorry m u

Mug after a
tt taues as aun cud f le d n T - a fe>ef>a __,
that It tuUee t*e  mwittu Bwary font xuamrsw
the n w i ■•♦ d a i g t '  ” 
n f  h r l  frrm as 1 ■«■ r na So* tlac

| U». MS

There is no occa*. o f >r too ul 
unattractive or p r • - irely oli|
cause of gray, etieain-d with 
white or faded hair. Don't Ml 
coodltioo with Its 1 -A  of at* rdl 
of your youthful beauty and tM 1 
■b-rful opportULit.. - 't
No matter how gray, j : toreijl
luttericws or fa -W  y r rr-ghtl
“La Creole" l l i . r  I i  c vC f 
five the color gland* of n»r 
mote a healthy con ::t. n of tttl 
and scalp—and can.--- a ! of yoat ( 
or faded hair to b e - - evenly 
•oft. lustrous and beautlfnL 
preparation Is not a hot m < 
gant toilet requisite w v is enllfj 
plied by slta(*ly combing or ““  
through the hair.

CFF
“LA CREOLE* HA R DRESS'MJ

to prevent your hair from F< 
gray and to restore a bet-, 
color to gray or fad- I ! ■" ^ 1 
guaranteed by a!! 
everywhere, or sent 1 *- “ -’'r “J 
by Van Vleet-Man-t Id CTK 
lletuphls. Tenn.— (A J. ' 1

Applicable Anywhere. 
"*h*t Kitchener u i  ! to the E* 

landowner who questioned hi®. ! 
"•orth retnemlierlng : "If the < 
should Invade England, shat uni» 
should I wear as a member of j 
Home league to nt**i 
'he landowner. Th-* oil! you 
1® he buried in." anss-- K j

eg3reg

T i.it w* i L j k  tiat *bey s r r »  an around 
ta. Lgr* r.< \iArz~ AH dappled and harlequln- 

l_  cal j  isvisibi* a: half a mile.
TT-nff -. rv- - ; TTg foe a rv.-ment on a wave.

—mi -Arc- v ti t »; ut  c-f whl-e a! her stem and 
♦a* - - -  ir~ x  4" s t  -i u* There was no foam 
1-1 w T*-*-e wa* *o -k *  from the short.
1  l_v  Tnir> * -  y tt * ^i:ver of beat from her
■C 1  —> -brough the water like a
f».i wi: l* nr-* ;ils—-T u* aim h!gh bred, with 
:e? —ti-r -v u .i her eai 'r r e r  j  fiaaka driv-
;lx -i — r- • >  w fer ..tr an ex;re«* train, with 
n: T-;s-.e -*“ '.«r u /  t« *m>'e»Tbly a* a canoe, *he 
ir-,t* e- ■>  t > - - u  tag <■« her stern. W ,
: -  1 » nr *ura ti’! *b*t was our greeting—that 

-- . t.  . - - i -  v, ii*r* w i> were acting Ilk#
mtT-uu-t. a_i *ta TjLib—i ty m* caught a g\;mpau 
iC gnu* 1 " reared f *  a-Tloo and the depth
- rr. • ■ *-1 f  • -? r m  One of her men. hts 

. T-e-. - - -  iieAed *p at us. grinned
ti.'. Tier, yi w-tu-t u  * anew ;ba: was only *how- 
t.T if H- —‘ti. T i: a t the troops by be

ing lose  Tne7 ii-ed cae a bnarb of klda."
Tbe W 1  t< -ie war v/iie wav ahead of them, 

bar TU*i e,Tiy w-rry any icarger They knew th*
One— •«»-» v»e» -u Tie W*-i~t They ranged her# 
t i t  -\r—t They k i t  for a mile or so and 
i i i *  M -r *.v i w a  e j e «  about them. They 
w»?i i t  tew :.# •»—tie fe*t ever built. Th* 
tr-TjA w- w-; T>u «.• too. They are modeling
The— lev V f j  'C. l»crv

Ti* sumimraa* nmtda'l Tnwabie the transports’ 
sea. now if n* wa—ed to worry, all he had 
1* 0- v n  tv - « «  ere- th* aide, and the picture of 
d r  • . « * - • - 1 —.T.iihg The hills of tb« sea Ilk#
hiivm.i fa t f w  -icfvirt U  hits j, ,  pbytMma'a p rtw t* '"^ .

A Tew uty* w’.er The Banwpo and her connorU Swttrp R ot a  a rtrr''< ^^»*4 
—* «i>e;>iiem*-T Vy ti* destroyer* tnto the bar- eine. It helps th* hidne**- - ^

If *  h r  a  Ftuate" der do ti* work axtai*
- t »  tr-e-ce w at Tie rail and -heered and ,kP H * *  

rtigne-' tnt U w k  -»#•. w* didn’t. We were too 
tawt yuw M at » w i  out. Anyone w io bat been 
01 t t-u « ; . 'i- '  • # * *  anc-wt *B tier* la to know 
tornr Tie t f -ji ) at Lt"»-p#tlei*. W * Just ant 
ant iwiaeif #r tJ* r w s  Mlis sad tie green roofs 
tn< Ti* c-—i  wav** sf tie bay, and presently
Tmm* w-i* s m u t  «a  watch went to their bunks 
amt sat » gout i w p

"T ie7 v#f trough- ivetr men aeroa* aafe. which 
t*» -w e  at W  a km** of tie rraaspon serrlie.

that They pot s e a s  trane- 
a f n a i i t s . p  eeema es

RELIABLE PRESCRIPTS 
FOR THE KIM

Fir maay ywart drugg-n* JT-* 
with asach interest th* rv =*«*•■* . 
ataiaUinad by Dr. Kiln." •  ̂
the great kidney, hvev sn-i b^i^*r

On- C

ahoald do. ,
Swamp Root hat stood the t«*t K - 1 

It ts odd by all drosaief oa it* ®7 * 
»t should help you. No other L «* r "  
erne ha* *0 many frteadt •.

Be tore to get BtrampRoo* *** 
it at or— 

if

1 V  ao sue ,

"Strength I* largely a 
Uacoveriag all lest''

juttd (

One u w t  ie  poor to eah 'f. 
nt living.—Ouaria *3



RESULTS
RE ALWAYS GOOD

n and Grown-Ups Alike, 
Benefited by Old, Reli

able Black-Draught.

ym.mnt, Va.— Mr*. Sallle E
jj, wife of W. T. Chitwood of 
ce. writes a letter which should 
'pneral Interest. It reads:
, very Kind to make a statement 
rd to ray experience with Thed- 
ISlack-Drnught.
vc used Rluck-Drniight for some 

a liver und stomach medicine
d It splendid.
to use Black-Draught for my 

In cases of colds or any of 
any disorders where a laxative 
del. It has always given sutls-

ke it In a tea, and It Is easy to 
nl the results aro good.” 
ren and grown-up folks suffer 
of pain and misery from liver 
omach troubles. Whut Illnek- 
■ t has done for Mrs. Chitwood 
cr family. In relieving these 
•a, It will, no doubt, also do for 
jd yours.
Black-Draught for colic, teeth- 

ouh:. sour stomach. Indigestion, 
css, headache, constipation, fe

mes*, colds. It hns been in sue* 
ll sad popular use, as a remedy 
se and similar troubles, for over 
r*.
Blsck Draught.

Commended for young and old. 
sale everywhere.— Adv.

BETTER PIGS FROM 
THIS TILE HOUSE

Permanent Structure of Sunlit 
Type Found Profitable In

vestment.

LIGHTING THROUGH THE ROOF

Didn’t have to Buy Thom.
title hoy from a poor district and
> girl from the more comfortable 
of the city sat side by side In 
-y school. The teacher said to 
ttle girl: "Gladys, we missed you 
anility school Inst Sunday.” To 

Gladys replied:
i! I stayed home because we 
t̂ n new tmhy at our house." 

r little hoy looked up at her In 
Isc and remarked:
•light It? Huh! We get 'em for 
« * "

Partition. Should Be on Hln0es So
That They May Be Swung Up, 

Permitting Pena to Be Turned 
Together.

A'. Ttrl'1forT win answer
an<* s 'v «  advice J U K I' u p  

< r ST on all au tjecu  p.-rulnlni, to P.e 
o f budding work on the farm, for 

h * r"  07 Mh p l "er. On account of 
hla wide experience aa Editor. Author and 
Manufacturer, he Is. without doom, me 
highest authority on all these eubjecla. 
Address all Inquiries to William A. Rad- 
ford. No. PralrV  avenue, fh lrago.
111., and only Inclose three-cent stamp for 
reply.

By W ILLIAM A. RADFORD.
Too much importance cannot be puld 

to the construction of your hoghouse, 
and observation has no doubt con
vinced you that “permanency jutys" in 
this type of building perhaps more 
than In any other.

A hoghouse built like a daylight fac
tory Is as important to your bank ac
count as to the ultimate consumer of 
your ham and lard.

Hy fur the most effective means of 
lighting a hoghouse Is shown In the 
accompanying Illustration. It Is 
through the roof, and by using the 
greenhouse type of sash luld flush with 
the roof. In this way the sun shines 
down more directly upon the glass und 
less of the germ-killing rays are de
flect ed.

It la a well-known fact, that prac
tically no germs can exist In direct 
sunlight, and therefore you should 
make use of this cheapest and best 
disinfectant on the market to do your 
share In reducing the enormous loss 
from disease In western hogs.

The 6 by 8 or 6 by 7 foot pen with the 
C-foot wav along the passagewrny has 
proven to be the most economical slxe 
In the strulght-side hoghouse and an

[mards or some other means of secur
ing dead air spaces Immediately under 
f , h°S* Thl» is well secured by 
us ng „ second-class tile In 4 or 5-Inch 
hickness with a Mnch top coat of 

1 to 4 cement and sand spread on top 
of this course of tile.

The proper changing of the air In a 
noghouse in of the greatest lmpor- 
tance, for In order to do It properly.

Is necessary to have control at all 
Hines and yet have no drafts directly 
on the hogs.

I or letting the air In, openings should 
>e left Just under the eaves on each 

side of any type of hoghouse, and It is 
found thut a 5 hy 12  opening about ev
ery six feet Is very close to being right, 
ibis Is easily secured hy leaving out 
“ " '*y 8 '»y 12 tile If this size is used.

The exit of the air, the rldge-roll 
type of ventilator which we have de
veloped. Is by far the cheapest and 
fully us effective ns any of the more 
fancy types. For a few cents, a ridge- 
roll ventilator will provide as much 
ventilation ns nn equivalent number 
of dollars Invested In some of the more 
elaborate types. These ventilators 
should be plueed from six to eight 
feet apart, depending upon the expos
ure of the building.

A very common mlstnke is made la 
providing means for the air getting out 
with no wa^for It to get in.

Of course, the openings under the 
eaves should be provided with small 
doors or other uieuus for shutting oft 
part of the air In extremely cold weath
er. Sliding doors all connected to
gether by a light rod may be easily 
made so that the whole side of the 
bulldiug may be regulated at one time.

Helping the Meat and Milk Supply
(Bpaetai Information Bwrvlco, Uni tort States Department o f Agriculture.)

DOGS THREATEN NEEDED INCREASE IN SHEEP

m ■ H

m

’ : .**■
?$■**?»*

7'A 3

. . *1 -**, >.

Dog-Tight Inclosuret In Which Sheep Are Herded at N lfht Offer One Way
te Reduce Losses.

PUT TABLET OUT OF REACH

Fact That Information It Gave Waa 
Untrue Did Not Disturb Aus

trian Villagers.

“I remember some years ago,” writes 
a correspondent, “while spending a 
day and a night In a small Austrian 
village, not far westward from Vienna, 
located on a delta formed by the con
fluence of a lesser stream with the 
Danube, my attention was arrested 
while walking through the settlement 
by a marble tablet, set in the brick 
wall of a building, on one of the most 
Important street corners. I saw that 
the tablet bore nn Inscription, but It 
was so high above the street that I 
could not distinguish It; so I asked

HOW DOG LOVERS 
CAN SAVE SHEEP

Owners of Canines Can Aid by 
Supporting Fair State Laws 

Regulating Menace.

In the publication mentioned In a 
previous paragraph the federal special
ists describe the need of uniform legis
lation and outline a suggested state 
dog law.

BIG HINDRANCE TO INDUSTRY

MGNS DO MAKE 
HE SKIN WHITE

TO MAKE A CREAMY LEMON 
EAUTY LOTION AT HOME 

FOR A FEW CENT8 .

ur grocer has the lemons anil any 
store or toilet counter will supply 

with three ounces of orchurd white 
few cents. Squeeze the Juice of 

ifresh lemons Into a bottle, then put 
£>« orchard white and shake well, 

makes a quarter pint of the very 
lemon skin whltener and complex- 

! • autiiler known. Massage this fra 
t, creamy lotion dally into the face, 
. arms and hands and Just see how 

jklcs, tan, sallowness, redness and 
vbness disappear and how smooth, 
and white the skin becomes. Yes! 
harmless, and the beautiful results 
surprise you.— Adv.

>■?

Slack Season for Hermits.
low long have you beeu a her-

bout ten years," said the plctur-
ie recluse.
>o you live in this cave all the
around?"

Df course not I’ve got n little 
down the mountainside, and I 

id the winters there with nty ftttn- 
There’s no demand for soiive- 
®hen the summer hotels around 
ure c losed  up.”

SCHEE'S GERMAN SYRUP
hy use ordinary cough remedies, 
n Hoseheg’g German Syrup hits 

j° Us d so successfully for fifty-one 
In nil parts of the United 

tfs for coughs, bronchitis, colds 
I**’! In the throat, especially lung 
hies. It gives the patient a good 

r* s rest, free from coughing, with 
)y expectoration In the morning.

nature a chance to soothe the 
®,ne'l parts, throw off the disease, 
I'lng the patient to rwuln his 
Ifli- Made In America and sold for 

*v than half a century.—Adv.

equivalent number of square feet floor 
space should be used for each pen in 
the round hoghouse.

Experience and observation have 
convinced the writer that the parti
tions between the pens should be on 
hinges, so ns to swing up. Thus all 
pens ntny be turned together. The 
partitions nlong the passageway should 
slide up anil Is- so made that they enn 
be fastened about nine Inches above 
the floor. By Waving the partitions 
ulong the passageway so that they 
tuay be raised partly up In this way. 
It Is possible to feed young pigs stim
ulating and conditioning foods before 
they are weaned.

Some general details that npply to 
nil types of permanent hoghouse* will 
be Interesting. Hollow tile founda
tions when laid on a hollow tile or 
concrete footing to get the proper 
amount of bearing on the ground, 
are as strong as the wall Itself, 
which, of course. Is all that Is neces-

of a man who kept a wine shop oppo
site what the tablet signified.

“ ‘It was placed there,’ said the ro
tund publican, ‘to mark the height of 
the waters of the Danube at the great 
freshet of a certain year.’

“ ‘Mercy!’ I said. ’As high as that? 
Why, I should have supposed your vil
lage would have been swept away!’ 

“ ‘Oh!’ replied the citizen, patroni
zingly. ‘that was not where the water 
was. The Baron Zwettel gave us the 
beautiful tablet to mark the great 
flood and It was put there, where you 
see the bricks disarranged by that low
er window, and that Is where the floisl 
was; but the wretched boys defaced It 
and threw ntud nt It and made it a 
mark for their arrows, so we put It up 
there out of their reach. Aha! They 
cannot trouble It now.’

“And. truly, the mnn did not seem 
to see any Incongruity In the affair!"

Downward Growth.
'etcher —  "Why do words have 
),N- Johnny?” "So that the Inu- 
Se can grow.”

Vindictive.
What would you like best 

this year?
ler—My summer visitors.

ECKLES
Ti«, t. Got W  of TWm Ugly Sp*t.
no longer the slightest need of 

lamed of your freckle* a* the pre- 
othln*—double •tren«lh—!• guar- 
remove thuae homely apota. 
get an ounce of othlne—double 
from your druggiat, and apply a 
n*ght and morr.tng and you ahould 

that even the worat freckle* have 
disappear. while the lighter one* 
•hf'd entirely. It la aeldom that 
one ounce la needed to completely 

^■kln and gain a beautiful clear

to aak for the double etrength ©«h* 
■ la aold under guarantee of money 
fall* to remove freck le*— Adv.

That Depends.
,t,flrpAl, do you Mlrvt* In lore In 

..(>h ypn i f  *t one o f  

ilgh-oSsa, suburb s."

Floor Plan.

snry It is only a waste of material
to put in a 12  to 10 -lnch concrete foun- 
datlon to the floor line when the foot
ing !«) to 30 inches below the grourfd 
line can be easily made .he proper 
width, and the wall really started at 
this point.

It has been demonstrated that in 
building the foundation In this way 

the floor line, fully ™  per cent Is 
saved when a solid founda-
,lon I* taken Into consideration. This 
Is partly on account of no forms re
quire,1 and partly because of the sav
ing of wall above the footing. In hi) 
Ing the hollow tile below the ground 
level. It has been found ,hflt 
In the way of strength or ability to 
M»rv«* its purpose Is serrlflwi by <' n' 

ollt the Joints between the ends of 
the Ifle. and a great deal of time, of 
course, is saved in laying.

Experiments and experience have 
proven that the only really !" ,tlsf^ t0^  
way of building a hoghouse Boor i 
lo use hollow Ule or fake floor of

How Man Fights Nature’s Forces.
Life is a fight. From cradle to 

grave man Is engaged In n struggle 
against nature's forces. With our first 
breath we begin to counter these 
forces, and continue from our first 
breath to our Inst, says Charles M. 
Horton, In Industrial Management. In
dividually we are compelled gradually 
to give way to these forces—to decay. 
It Is the law. Nature dictates. And 
all life recognizes It. From earliest 
dawn of history mankind hns instinc
tively resisted this law, actively and 
passively. Humanity’s first thought—  
self-preservation— Is the one big ac
tive agent, and ns an agent It came to 
mankind us an outgrowth of primitive 
man's own endless fight against de
cay.

Salt as Royal Tribute.
Among the many items of tribute 

furnished by different cities for the 
royal revenue. Is mentioned "2,000 
loaves of very white salt, refined In 
the shape of a mold, for the consump
tion of the lords of Mexico." Among 
some excerpts from the royal account 
book, of yearly expenditures, extracted 
by Torquemada, appear 1,300 baskets 
of salt.—Medicine and Surgery.

Only Plea He Could Put Up.
Two young girls watched the "nutty 

young Cuthbert” pass along the street.
“Did he appeal for exemption?" said 

May.
“Yes,” said Kay. "You might have 

known he would."
“On what grounds?”
“I n’t know," replied Ray, "un

less it was u|H<n the grounds that If he 
went to war his wife’s father would 
have no son-in-law to support."

Most Serious Lou  Is Fset That Farm-
srs Are Kept From Engaging In 

Sheep Business— Dog-Proof 
Fsncss Described.

Thousands of sheep are ruthlessly 
killed every year by dogs. The mone
tary loss of more than a million dollars 
a year to sheep owners does not cover 
the most serious aspect of the damage. 
The fact that the dog menace keeps 
tnaay farmers from engaging In the 
sheep business, even at this time when 
there are urgent demands for more 
wool and meat, Is the moat aerloua 
result which may be attributed to 
sheep-killing dogs. Specialists of the 
United States department of agricul
ture are urging efficient state legisla
tion as one of the best ways to deal 
with the sheep-killing dog problem. 
Dog-proof fences also are described 
and advocated In a recent publication 
of the department of agriculture deal
ing with this subject, "The Sheop-Klll- 
lng Dog," Farmers' Bulletin 935.

Hindrance to Industry.
That dogs are a real hindrance to 

the sheep Industry la not only ac
claimed by the testimony of thousands 
of sheep owners but Is verified by 
uctual conservative statistics. An In
vestigation by the United States de
partment of agriculture among sheep 
owners In 15 states east of the Rocky 
mountains shows that out of a total 
of 0,836,492 sheep In the 502 counties 
reporting, 34,083 were killed by dqgs 
In one year— 1913—and paid for by the 
counties. At the same rate of loss In 
other farm states the total annual de
struction of sheep by dogs would be 
107.760 head. But these figures are 
based only upon the number actually 
paid for, and specialists of the United 
States department of agriculture say 
It Is more than probable that the true 
losses far exceed this. It Is known that 
many aheep are killed which are never 
reported to the county officials.

Sheep-killing dogs work both singly 
and In groups, but usually in twos or 
threes. They do not limit their at
tacks to the flocks of the Immediate 
vicinity In which they are kept, but 
travel for miles In all directions, 
spreading destruction In the flocks 
with which they come In contact. Be
cause their work is so often done un
der cover of darkness It Is almost im
possible to catch them in the act of 
worrying sheep, hence they con seldom 
he positively identified. The ways in 
which different dogs attack and de
stroy sheep vary greatly. Some dogs 
simply kill one or two In a floiTL 
while others continue to attack until 
all the sheep are either destroyed or 
crippled. In many cases where large 
numbers are killed they are nelthiw 
bitten nor wounded but almply chased 
until they die from exhaustion. After 
a dog has once formed n habit of kill
ing sheep It seemingly becomes a 
mania with him and he Is seldom. If 
ever, broken of It. He not only de
stroys sheep himself but leads other 
dogs to the work. No consideration 
should be given such dogs; they should 
he killed as soon as their habits are 
known.

Rehabilitating Industry.
The desirability of a muxlmura In

crease in the number of sheep Is gen
erally admitted and steps now are 
being taken toward a rehabilitation of 
the sheep Industry. But it is recog
nized that one of the most effective 
means of Insuring the farmer a profit 
on sheen la to make and enforce law* 
which adequately protect the farmers’ 
flock, but In moat of the state* the 
present dog lawn tell lx their purpose.

i  CANINES KEEP MANY 
$ FROM GROWING SHEEP

18 —
Crop reporter* in S6 farm 

states submitted estimate# la 
1913 which showed that the 
number of aheep lu those state# 
<-ould he lncreesed 150 per cent 
without displacing other live 
stock. Such an Increase would 
place approximately 34,000,000 
more sheep In these states than 

JS there are now. Of 1.411 an- 
*$ swers received to the question 
X as to whether sheep raising Is 
£jj profitable la the farm states,
$  887 answered "Yes.” Of 894 
’♦{ answers as to the causes pre- 
«  venting increase in the numbers 
jft of sheep 531 said "Dogs."
&’ i

FENCE PROOF AGAINST
VARIOUS QUADRUPEDS

Here are the specifications for a dog 
and coyote-proof fence which has been 
designed and tried out by the forest 
service of the United States depart
ment of agriculture: Posts 7V4 feet In 
length, set 2Vi feet In the ground and 
10 feet apart; a barbed wire stretched 
flat to the surface of the ground; 8 
inches higher a 36-Inch woven wire 
fence having a 4-inch triangular meah;

WOMAN WORKS 
15 H O U R H  DAY

Marvelous Story of Woman’s 
Change from Weakness 

to Strength by Taking 
Druggist's Advice.

Pern, Ind.—’’ I suffered from n din* 
placement with backache and dragging

____________________  down p a in s  so
badly that at times 
I could not be on 
my feet and it did 
not eeem as though 

; l  could stand it  1 
tried d i f f e r e n t  

, medicines without 
any benefit an d  
several d o c t o r s  
told me nothing 
but an operation 
would do me any 
good. My drug
gist told me o f  
Lydia E. P in k -  
ham's Vegetable 

V /TB. Ajy Compound. I took 
\ /  t ? V  with the result 
\ (\  \. v \ that I am now well 

\ '\  N * " l  and strong. I get
np in the morning at fouro’clocx, dotnv 
housework, then go to a factory and work 
all day. come home and get supper and 
feel good. I  don’t know how many of 
my friends I have told what Lydia E. 
Ptnkham's Vegetable Compound has 
done for me."—Mrs. Anna  MetbbIanc . 
36 West 10th St, Peru, Ind.

Women who suffer from any such ail* 
loents should not fail to try this famous 
■oot and herb remedy, Lydia E. Pink* 
ham’s Vegetable Compound.

%, I T C H  ?
Bunt's halve, formerly called 

I Rum a Cure la especially com 
pounded for the treatment of 
Itch. Ecsema, Bing worm, and 
Tetter, and la aold by the druf> 
Klat on the strict guarantee that 
the purchase price. 75c. w ill be

firomptiy refunded to any disaat* 
•fledcustomer. Try Bum's.Sale* 

• tour risk. Tour local drufflat, 
or direct by mail from
1 1 Ihclurli MtficiN Ci. Sanaa* Tn.

/

TWO THINGS THAT WERE NEW

5 7  In

7 ^

Traveler Learned Something Concern
ing Delicate Surgical Operation 
and Peculiar Form of Anetthetic.

It Is a Mxntreul |>h.vsifiau who tells 
the following:

"Sonte time hko I happened to spend 
the night In a country town in Eng
land, and it happened that there was 
stopping at the same hotel an Itiner
ant eye specialist.

“We drift,si Into a conversation, and 
during the course of the evening he 
told me of some of the marvelous op
erations he had performed on the eye. 
One case In particular lie spoke of thut 
caused me considerable astonishment, 
for I didn't know, 1 confess, that the 
'•Iteration had been successful I v per
formed. He said he had recently tak
en out n patient's eye. scraped the back 
of It and returned It to its proper 
place. The patient, he said, was never 
troubled by bad eyesight afterward.

“ ‘That was a difficult operation, doc
tor.’ said I.

“ 'Yes,' said he. ‘It was.’
“ ’I suppose you found It necessary 

to employ nn anesthetic.'
" ’Yes, I did,’ he admitted.
“ ‘What anesthetic did you use. doc- 

I tor?' I persisted.
“ ’Oh. well, unless you are familiar 

with such operations you probably 
wouldn't understand If I were to tell 
you. But—well, it was shaped some
thing like a spoon,' explained the emi
nent specialist."

Naturally.
"What d<“os that sign mean. ‘Let 

All Observe Cornless Days'?"
“It belongs to a chiropodist.”

A pledge Is a signal to go to work at
It.

It’s the bill for a woman’s stunning 
Easter goun that shocks her husband.

Government Fence.

5 Inches higher a barbed wire; 6 
Inches higher a second barbed wire; 
7 inches above this a third barbed 
wire. Total height 57 Inches. The 
fanner who does not object to placing 
his flock in a corral each night may 
eliminate the necessity for building 
dog-proof fences around his farm by 
inclosing a small area with such a 
fence und making a practice of placing 
his flock therein at night.

Help 8ave Sheep.
The dog rightfully holds a strong 

place In the minds and affections of 
men. The owner of a good dog finds 
in him a most faithful friend. But It 
sometimes happens that the dog most 
highly esteemed la also one that kills 
and worries the most sheep and Is the 
most cunning In obscuring the evi
dences of hts guilt. A well-bred dog’s 
habit of lying innocently asleep tn the 
front yard during the daytime Is not 
proof that the same dog does not kill 
sheep at night. Because of the eco
nomic loss occasioned by sheep-killing 
dogs, and because such dogs bring the 
whhle of their kind into bad repute, 
the true admirers and friends of this 
animal ahould help to further any 
steps likely to result In the limitation 
of the activity of these discrediting 
members of a noble race. One of the 
most practicable methods of accom
plishing this result seems to be to 
place upon dogs such tax as will re
duce the number of superfluous ones 
and result In fewer being kept by per 
sons who cannot or will not give them 
the attention necessary t* prevent th« 
formation of habits and associations 
that land to sheep killing.

When Coffee 
Disagrees

There's always a  
sale and pleasant 
cup to take its place

I N S T / I N T
P O S T U M
is now used reg
ularly by thousands 
of former coffee  
drinkers who live 
better and  fee l 
b e tte r because 
o f th e  change.

' There's a Reason” 

©
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R ed  C r o s s  
C o lu m n

LADIES HOUSE 
DRESSES

Our immense stock offers unusual selections. Pretty ginghams and percales 

made into neat house dresses. Some are trimmed in braids, others in contrast

ing colors and still others with white collars, cuffs and belt. These garments 

are priced at wonderful savings, many of tlien^ at less than you can buy the 

material.

Children’s Dresses
A  complete line of gingham dresses for the girls of all ages. New pat

terns and styles well made and neatly trimmed in many clever ways.

T. J. C O F F E Y

WS.S.
'WINGS STAMPS

fSSUKO BY TKR
VNITF.D STATES 
COWRNMEHT

BUY YOUR LIBERTY BONDS TO DAY

plav Tuesday gight by 
I - totalled $*>1 for
KCross.

[other shipment of yarn is
cted in any day. Let the 
*rs continue

attendance at the work 
i last week was better than 
jveral weeks and yet there 
Din for more.

play taken to Pam pa last 
h'Miay night hy McL-an 
| -chool netted for McLean
Cross $24.80.

r> Cook requettts all who are 
i ng to finish the articles nud 

tliem in with the needles 
|hox can be packed for ship

Messrs Erwin and Adams. The 
ladies decided that such nice 
remembrances increase the at 
tendance and more work can be 
accomplished

V S k ii

Tuesday and the girls proved to 
be excellent workers. 100 slings 
were finished.

Remember the work room is 
open every afternoon during the 
week except Saturday, from 2 
until 6 p. in. The Supervisor 
for each afternoon is requested 
to be there by 1:30 in order to 
have everything in readiness to 
begin work promptly at 2.

Mr Simmons of St. Louis, 
general manager of the south 
western division of the Red 
Cross, but who is now in France 
studying the needs over there, 
sends an urgent appeal to the 
chapters here to increase with 
all rapidity possible the output 
of surgical dressings as the de
mand is very great at this time. 
Lot more workers come and help

Last Thursday, April 25 was 
the banner day at the work room. 
The following ladies were pre 
sent and a great deal was aecura 
plished. Mesdames Kicp, Shel
ton, Watkins, Cash, Cook, Dun
can, Paschall, Henry. Sparks, 
Harris, Williams, Grigsby, Mas- 
say, Chambers, Jones, Smith, 
Everetts, Misses Cook. Burr, 
Boucher, Wilson, and Watkins.

f. D. A. Davis has secured 
fission from Rock Island 
road ofti -ials to let 20 or 30 
J of railroad land be put in 

1 ■ • i tli ■ R »d Cross.

lie workers on Tuesday and 
|nesday appreciated very 

the icecream furnished by

Tuesday of each week has 
been designated as “girls day.” 
All the girls in town and sur- 
ronding country are urged to 
come on this day and do their 
bit. If as many as 3o respond 

j the whole day will be devoted 
to the work, dividing the class. 
Miss Ruby Cook is surervisor 
There were 22 present last

To the Wise 
Man

who heeds the Administration s 
advice and

Buys Coal N O W
W e have two cars of Nigger Head Lump Coal in 
transit, and advise you to get in on it, as a rise in 

is sure to come.

Nigger Head Coal
— as good as any 

better than many

„ Cicero-Smith
Lumber Company

PHONE 3

In an address given in one of 
our near cities a few days ago 
by Mrs. Edmund P. Brown of 
St. Louis, director of women's 
Red Cross work in the southwest 
an ap;>eal was made to the wo 
men to wake up—to become 
worthy of those who wilt lay 
down their lives for us. We are 
not yet conscious of what is ex 
pected of us. We have got to 
show our boys we are with 
them and its got to be the real 
thing—no pretending. Neutral
ity was not taken from the Red 
Cross emblem until it was abso
lutely necessary, Mrs. Brown 
stated. She said the Hun had 
broken all rules of neutrality, 
and had fired on the Red Crisis 
in violation of his pledge, has 
sunk Red Cross ships. She re
lated an instance of where a Rod 
Cross unit bad been attacked by 

| bombs and then sent messages 
that it would again be attacked 
if the unit did not move farther 
from the tiring line. But the 
Red Cross is a lighting unit now 
and must keep near the front in 
order that the reputation of sav
ing all but seven out of 1,000 
wounded will be kept up, she 
said. She appealed for more to 
become actively connected with 
the organicitiou and stated that 
reports show that 75 percent of 
a chapter’s work is done by a 
certain set of not more than 20 
women—the remainder dropping 
into the work rooms only when 
nothing else needed their atten
tion. She emphasized that the 
Red Cross is not a “ ladies' aid 
society,” but a fighting branch.

Enlist! a Call for Volunteers
Sunday. May 5th, will be En

listment Diy at the Baptist Sun
day school. Every girl, boy, 
woman or man not now in Sun
day school is especially invited 
to be present at that time and 
enlist is this great work. Spe 
cial music.

Meet promptly at 10 o'clock.
C. S. Rice, Superintendent.

Germany Wanted Texas in 1842
The amazing announcement 

was made last year, through the 
shrewdness of 1'nited States se 
cret service men, that one of the 
plans of Germany toward con 
queirng the world was to give 
Texas to Mexico, in order to se
cure the support of that country 
in a conquest of the United 
States. This brings to mind 
that once before, in the days 
when Texas was a republic, Ger
many had this same object of 
making Texas a Germ m depend 
ence in view. Fred* rick Eby, 
Ph. D , professor of t he History 
of Education in the University 
of Texas, has found, some inter
esting facts among the docu
ments in the archives of the lib
rary at the University bearing 
upon the movement to make 
Texas a part of Germauy. In 
speaking of this interesting his 
torical epoch, Mr. Eby says

“ In 1842, twenty one of the 
nobles of Germany, and the 
Crown Prince i»# Prussia, among 
them, formed an ‘Adedaverein,’ 
known officially in Texas as the 
German Emipration Society. 
In the prospectus of toe society 
they bewail the emigration of so 
many of their subjects;due to ua-

sharp land agents, and tha So 
eiety collapsed. ,r,he real rea
son, however, for i*a> failure and 
destruction was the union of the 
infant Republic of Texas with 
the United States in l q45.

favorable economic condi* ions 
Seeing it was impossible, or at 
least inadvisable, to check the 
flow of population, they decided 
to direct and control it along 
their own lines and secure ‘em
place’ where these emigrants 
might establish a ‘new Father- 
land’ in which they would find 
again a ’German habitat,’ and 
maintain unbroken connection 
with their native land.

“After long and careful invos 
tigation, the Verein reached the 
decision that Texas was the ‘one’ 
land most favorable for such a 
colonial enterprise.”

In this effort to make Texas a 
German province, between 10000 
and ISOOOGerinans were brobght 
to this Siate. The German 
Verein offered lands, cattle, 
horses, and tools to the settlers 
and civil practices. But the 
plan did not work. The agents 
of the German Emigration So 
ciet.v or Verein, were duped by

Johnson-N orman

Mr. Win K Norm an of Pam pa 
and Miss Jewel Johnson of the 
Graeey community were mar 
ried at the Baptist parsonage 
Tnursclay afternoon, Rev. Rph 
gan officiating.

Mr. Norman is one of a nuin 
her who will go into the army 
at the next draft, and preferred 
to marry before he went rather 
than to wait until after the war 
is over.

The News joins in congratu 
luting the newlyweds, and wish
es the groom the best o luck and 
for both of them a long and 
happy married life.

For Sale.—A team of mares, 
two sets double chain harness, 
one set single harness, one hack, 
one buggy, one saddle with 
bridle and blanket. Call or 
phone G. II. Williams, phone 
118. ltp

Sid Denson made a *- ^
trip to Amarillo ear1 mtfL «

y o u r  h e l p'  ' l  I  n e e d  
a s  m u e f v  a s  I  n e e d  

S o l d i e r s  i n  F r a n c e
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M ANY HORSES ARE 
USED BY ARMIES

Red-blooded men of courage are on 
the firing line—and there are many 
anemic, weak, discouraged men and 
women left at borne.

At this time of the year most people 
suffer from a condition often called 
Spring Fever. They feel tired, worn 
out, before the day Is hulf thru. They 
may have frequent headaches aud 
sometimes “pimply" or pale skin.

Bloodless people, thin, anemic peo
ple. those with pale cheeks aud lips, 
who have a poor appetite and feel that 
tired, worn or feverish condition In the 
springtime of the yeur. should try the 
refreshing tonic powers of a good al
terative and blood purifier. Such « one 
Is extracted from Blood root. Golden 
Seal and Stone root. Queen's root and 
Oregon Grape root, made up with 
chemically pure glycerine and without 
the use of alcohol. This can be ob
tained in ready-to-use tablet form In 
sixty-cent vials, as druggists have sold 
It for fifty years as Doctor Pierce’s 
Golden Medical Discovery. It is a 
standard remedy that can be obtained 
In tablet or liquid form.

A good purge should be taken once 
a week even by persona who have a 
movement daily, in order to eliminate 
matter which may remain and cause a 
condition of auto-intoxication, poison
ing the whole system. To clean the 
system at least once a week Is to prac
tice health measures. There Is nothing 
so good for this purpose as tiny pills 
made up of the May-apple. leaves of 
aloe and jalap, and sold by almost 
all druggists in this country as Doctor 
Pierce's Pleasant Pellets, sugar-coated, 
easy to take.

An Estimate of Raatua.
Mandy—Ilastus, you all knows dat 

you remind me of dera dere tlyin' ma
chines?

Rastus— No. Mamly: how's dat?
Mandy— Why. bectiys youse no good 

on earth.—Suu Dial.

ihortage of Animals Means Loss
es of Cannon and Prevents 

Rapid Advance.

AMERICAN GUNNERS

17 000 A MONTH ARE KILLED

The Sort.
“What kind of men do they have for 

the crews of torpedo hoats?"
“I suppose they are sub-marines.”

m
TALI

IT

MONKEY 6MP 
i s i H  
TIRE

The dealer who has achieved big iuc- 
doea not waste hla time, energy and 

money trying to sell unknown a. ceeeoriea 
R e  knows that cheap a, > enurles are a 
•peculation, pure and simple, both for hs 
and his customers. He Is not willing to 
put himself m ths r i m  with the makers 
o f  products that are “ Just as good "  H « 
banks on a st -ady, consistent turnover 
Mocc Monkey Orlp the one established 
patch, the one that Is universally accept- 
•d as standsrd This famous tire pa’ -h 
has been tested hy Impartial experts and 
pronounced perfect In performance. It 
withstands the frictional heat generated 
tinder any condition- o f service I f  your 
dealer dews not handle order direct pre
paid If money ar -ompanle* order Put up 
In two stxe cans only. S4 square inches 
•LOO. Id* square Inches II TS.

M anufactured only b tAs

Moco Laboratories, Inc.
Oklahom a C ity , Okla.

m  -a/ R l T g  w o n  r n r e

POWERFUL,
■NETRATING 

LINIMENT
Qyickly healing ami sooth
ing the pains of Neuralgia, 
Headache, Rheumatism. Cuts, 
Bums. Sprains and Bruisea 
35c and 70c bottles at youf 
L druggists.

A 9 M *l, MCi.hc
loans 1 -ui

About SO Per Cent of Animals Wound
ed Are Sent Back to the Front

After Treatment in Red 
Star Hospital*.

Now York.—Necessity of sending 
hundreds of thousands of horses to 
Fra nee for the American artillery 
units and of establishing hospitals for 
the treatment of wounded animals Is 
emphasized by Dr. W. O. Stillman, 
president of the Red Star atiltual re
lief. in bulletins upon the work of the 
organization. He said that the Ger
mans had lost many butteries of field 
pieces because of lack of animals to 
lraw them to safety during allied ad
vances. while fewer gun* had been lost 
hy the British partly because they had 
large numbers of horses.

4,500.000 Horses in Use.
Figures compiled by the society 

show that there are 4,500.000 in use 
by all the armies in the war, and that 
the losses on the western front alone 
have averaged 47,000 a month. In a 
three-mile front at Verdun the French 
lost more than 5,000 horses. About 1.- 
500.000 of the horses were bought by 
the allies In America and were trans
ported w ith large losses. About 33.000 
died on this side after they had been 
purchased and were awaiting ship
ment to Europe and 6,000 died in the 
ships. The vulue of the horses ship
ped lo Europe last year was more than 
150,000.000 and the loss for a heavy 
month of fighting is about $1,500,000.

There are about 22,000,000 horses In 
America, and the estimates are that an 
American army of 2.000.000 men will 
need about 750,000 horses for draft 
purposes and mounts, and several hun
dred thousands more to fill up the 
losses of battle. The need of shipping 
to maintain this force at highest effi
ciency, to transport animals to fill 
the losses, with only part of the fod
der, would be 50 ships a month.

Fighting units can deal only with 
well animals. As soon as a horse be
comes sick, diseased, shell-shocked or 
wounded It must be removed to the 
rear and a sound, vigorous animal 
sent forward to take Its place. Thou
sands of animals are in the hospitals 
at one time. They must be cured as 
quickly as possible to take the places 
of the injured which are certain to 
-each the hospital.

Animal Hospitals.
Behind the British lines animal hos- 

Jltals are everywhere. To the left, to 
the right, there is a hospital not more 
than four miles nway. and eight miles 
away from each is another. The Hoy- 
al Society for the Prevention of Cruel
ty to Animals has hospitals for 10,000 
horse* and mules. A field hospital Is 
no mere stable shack. It Is a group of 
well-designed buildings, complete with ; 
operating rooms, operating equipment, 
ambulances, forage barns, cooking 
kitchens, quarters for the staff, and 
every other detail necessary for cur- ! 
Ing and restoring thousands of wound
ed animals. It ttrast have an ample 
staff of veterinarians and helpers— not 
mere stablemen, hut men with experi
ence in animal hospital work, who can ' 
bandage a wound or give a hand to the 
veterinarian who Is performing an op
eration. They are saving SO per cent 
of the horses and sending them back 
t* their batteries again.

RECALLS DAYS OF LAFAYETTE

IN PRAISE OF THRIFT

By Katherine Lea Bataa
of Th* Vigllanto.

Hall, homsly Virtu*. Wealth Incognito. 
Train us In all thoae Uttte art. you know. 
Until this reckless nation learns to sirt 

J Ita golden grain and gathar ocean • drift 
I And woodland a wajl# to ma*» «ar 

hearth-tires glow.

We have been spendthrift*, and w* llhsd

i But for th# world * wide hunger ws fore-

tur peasant prodigalities We ll 
Our clothe*, our ways, and burn a candle 

•nd
j To you. O Patron Saint In Calico.

The deadly “seventy-fives." the pride 
of France und the fear « f  Germans, 
have been manufactured In abundance 
in the war plants of our sister repub
lic, and many have been loaded to our 
artillerymen until the ari.ral of our 
own guns from America.

DANCES JIG AT AGE OF 102

Wisconsin Centenarian It Bpryer Than 
Mott Men at the Age of

Thirty.

I .a Crosse. Wls.—Tom Edwards of 
Viola. Crawford county, who Is one 
hundred and two years old, can dance 
a Jig and hurdle a chair with greater 
ease than most men of thirty. He at
tributes his longevity to the fact that 
he never worries, has never drank any
thing stronger than sweet cider and 
has never used tobacco. He confesses 
a weakness for candy.

The German postal authorities are 
organizing a telephone service between 
the large cities and the army fronts.
Conversstion cannot last longer ii.au 
Bine minutes.

ODD HIDING PLACE OF A BOCHE SNIPER

*

I H e 5 i;
B J s S i

Sign That Formally Hung on Tavern 
at Lisbon, Conn., Is Unearthed 

In Attic.

Lisbon, Conn.—A sign, finely carved, 
which formerly hung on the Johnson 
Tavern In this town and hearing on its 
fin e the Inscription. “Refreshment for 
Man and Beast.” with the date of Its 
construction. 17GS. and a finely carved 
representation of an elm tree, which 
formerly stood In front of the old tav
ern. was recently unearthed in an at
tic of the home of A. F. Rend here. 
The tavern formerly sheltered Lafay
ette when he passed through this 
country after the Revolution.

I am Sincere! Stop Calomel!
I Guarantee Dodson's Liver Tone

Listen to me! Calomel sickens and you may la* t 
dav’s work. I f  bilious, constipated oc 

h e a d a c h y  road my guarantee.

FINDS PEARL WORTH S2.500

Discovery in Black River In Missouri 
Send* Whole County Wild 

With Excitement.

| West Plains. Mo.—A pearl, said to 
be worth $2,500. was found In a shell 
In the Black river. nf>:ir here, and the 
county l* wild with excitement. A 
stranger stepped into the store of Mel 
Fry a few days ago and show.nl him 
a pearl as big as a hazel nut atleklug 
in a shell. The two soon come to 
terms.

A few days later pearl buyers made 
an offer of $2.0"0 to Mr. Fry for the 
pearl the way It stood and $2,500 If 
tt proved perfect. It weighs lod 

i grains.
Fry refused to sell.

BUFFALO HERD THRIVES WELL

Seventy-Five Placed tn Yellowstone 
i Park Twenty-Five Years Ago 

Now Total* 320 Head.

Cody. Wyo —There's no race suicide 
among the herd of buffalo that the 

i United States government maintain* 
at Yellowstone park. Twenty-five 

1 rears ago. when Uncle Sam feared the 
Miffnlo wa» becoming extinct, he 

• placed a herd of 75 In the preserve 
here. Today, according to T. G. Fra
zer, keeper of the herd, there are 320 
hMid. Fifty-six calve* have been born 
during the past six month*.

Liven up your sluggish liver! Feel
fine and cheerful; make your work a 
pleasure; be vlgaroiB ntid full of am
bition. But take no nasty, dangerous 
calomel, because it make* you sick
and you may lose a duy’s work. 

Calomel Is mercury or quicksilver.
which causes necrosis of the bones, 
t'lilotnel crashes Into sour bile like 
dynamite, breaking It up. That’* when 
you feel that awful nausea and crump
ing.

Listen to me! If you want to enjoy 
the nicest, gentlest liver and bowel 
cleansing you ever experienced. Just 
take a spoonful of harmless Dodson's 
I.lver Tone tonight. Your druggist or 
dealer sells you a bottle of Dodson’* 
Liver Tone for u few cents under my

personal money-back guarantee tte 
each spoonful will clean your HmJ  
liver better than a dose ..f tuuty^S 
mel and that It won't make yoq ^  

Dodson's I.lver Tone 1 ^  JjT |
medicine. You’ll know it I;. xt mofk 
Ing. because you will wake up fe«u* ] 
fine, your liver will be working; 
ache und dizziness gone; stomach *g 
be sweet aud bowels regular,

ltodson's I.lver Tone is entirely I 
vegetable, therefore harmless and 
not salivate. Give it to your childreu. 
Millions of people are using Hod**g|l 
Liver Tone Instead ot dangerou-i cal* | 
mel now. Your druggist will m i r„  
that the sale of enlomel Is alnitu I 
stopped entirely here.—Adv.

Some people think they ure never The chap who gathers wool may »  
ta'ked toeut beesuso they never bear pect to be fleeced himself now yj | 
It. tlieu.

He who has “common'' sense has 
sense to “come on" in the world.

Our most exclusive cln l.-s—nicer ] 
dollars.

RICHEST TOWN IN COUNTRY

Population of V500 Ha* Per Capita 
Caah Wealth of $2,133.

St. Clalrsvllle. O.—Thla town Is prid
ing Itself a* being one of the richest 
of It* size In the United State*. With 
a population of only 1.500, made up 

. mostly of farmers and coal miners. 
Its three banks recently had cash de
posit* amounting tn $11,200,000. The 

' p.-r capita cash wealth of every man, 
j woman and child is therefore $2,133.

Nebuchadnezzar had to eat grass. Is The Intellectual type of beauty u 
Hoover!an reallv new? heard but not seen.

LIKE BACON
YOU know how cooking 

brings out all the rich 
pungent flavor of bacon—  
there’s nothing that tastes 
better. But you wouldn’t like 
it raw. * , *.

IT'S TOASTED'
So we toast the Burley tobacco 
used in L U C K Y  S T R IK E  Ciga
rettes for exactly the same reason 
—to bring out the rich, solid flavor.

G u aran te e d  by

A I’ollu posing tn tne stamp of a tree from which a Boohe sniper foi 
months made life miserable for the men in the first line trenehe* In the Aisne 
sector. A French raiding party under cover of night finally discovered the 
Boehe in the stump of this willow tree and the sniper will snipe no more.

Absolutely Nothing 
Better than Cuticura 
for Baby’s Tender Skin

Soap 25c. Ointment 25 and SOc.

MAKE VAGRANTS WORK
Georgia Is No Place for the 

“Weary Willies.”

American Dollar flag
fMt. r»i b proof Taffpu  6 te*t Ion*. 

4 •«!>>* auu-b»-i a-wsHi atr-p»* fr*w d#- 
l i * » iy  hr pnre»l poet o# receipt o f fac
tory price 11 Ob Including pole, nail 
ABd galrkSited Polder. |; hu Bend for 

^  free catalogn* of flag* and decoration* 
Wt> n U e  wore a ad better flag* ib an any other 
eoM ern lB tlw vortd . Pr.cea aaaae aa oefore tPe war 
AMERICAN FLAO MFC. CO. EASTON. FA.

Kill All Flies! Th Vise*?**0
Hwend nnywhere. D a is y  F  Ip K i l lp r  attract* and k ill*

ntal, or.D »en lent and efceap.

Daisy Fly Killer 

«»*. ■*• ns sat* avi.. noouTN. m. t.

Governor Put* Into Force Machinery 
That Will Reach Them In 

That State.

Savannah, Ga.— Wo# to every 
•Weary William” that brings himself 
Georgiaward In the quest of rest and 
p^ai-e under the balmy Southern skies 
from now on.

As a war measure Gov. Hugh Dor
sey has put Into force machinery de
s igned to force every vagrant tn 
Georgia to go to work, and It will be 
systematically and persistently fol
lowed up by him as ■ means of reliev
ing the farm labor shortage.

To meet the situation Governor Dor
sey bus addressed a special and urgent 
communication to every connfy coun
cil of defense in ths state requesting

them to put In operation the following 
plan:

1. Join forces with their sheriffs, 
solicitors and superior court Judges to 
arrest and convict ail vagrants.

2. To give the vagrants the choice 
of going to the chain gang or going to 
the farm, and probation them to work 
on farms under proper supervision.

3. Follow up the prosecution of 
vagrant* with the utmost persistence 
and vigor, making It certain of pun
ishment for vagrants, that Idle men 
will go to work voluntarily.

Governor Dorsey hellevea It Is the 
duty of every state to force every Idle 
man tn work before It calls on th# 
government to furlough men from mil
itary service. lie believes there are 
thousands of men loafing In cities and 
towns throughout the state. He be
lieve* the sheriff* and courts will h« 
glad to Join In a state-wide crusade, 
which shall not be relaxed, to pat 
these men to work. He believes the 
man power thus conserved will greet*

ly, if not entirely, relieve the farm In 
bor^phortage. As he point* out, Geor
gias vagrancy law 1* one of the be*t, 
while Georgia's probation law exactly 
fits In with the present situation hy 
enabling Judges to send convicted vag
rants to work on the farms.

SEAT-SPONGERS UNDER BAN

Women Organize 8ociety to Dlacour 
age Practice of Accepting Seate 

From Tired Worker*.

Denver. Colo.—A “Society for the 
Prevention of Seat Sponging Among 
Women" I* being organized by Mrs. 
Marie Jeanne Stlvectre-Thorpe. Den
ver aoclal leader.

TWe object of the aoclety. a* ex
plained by It* sponsor. Is to “foster a 
sense of Justice and proportion among 
Idle women relative to the acceptance 
of aeeta In street cars from men who 
have been working from eight to 
twelve boura.”

Motorcycle* and bicycle* ar* beeoia 
tag popular throughout Bias*.

Win the War by Preparing the Land
Sowing the Seed and Producing Bigger Crops

Work in Joint Effort the Soil of the United States and Canada
CO-OP*aATIVEPARWINC I* MAN POWKB NCOUSABT 

TO WIN THE BATTUL FOR UBKBTT

zbte'to b°c0d*em°toUCthen |rScarc*|yU ^ ^ 5 w  b i t S l d T 'w h e . t ^ m "

E«r» Available Tillable tore Mutt Centrlbatei Evan IvallaWa 
w „ „ r„ -  f,7 *  “ * farm Need Mutt tvalat

U »hort and an anneal »** h," T j0™ ?c* acrea*e to be *«eded, but man powei 
ing operation.*11 P *he Umted Sutca allie» “  for more men for *ee«l-

C * " D e m a nd MRram Can?h10 nL * * *r 225,000,000 Bu$h$l$l «»•
r i  :  C,",-a ,w l9,« •• 400,000,000 Bu.h.l.

the men. The GovimmTnTof' T  She ha* the land but “* * *
effectively help, to do farm work thih7" ''** 1 S? ,M Want* every man W!\0 “ 3 
State* developed first of courae k "! • » '¥ ' Wanta the lan<1 in th*  Umt^  
ever we find a mzn w e l , " ^  t  " T l
we want to direct him there.P L i ,u d -‘ • field* after ours are lupphed,

the combined interesu mpl0Tm,m 8*mr'v *ad w* will t*li you where you can best *trT*

petent 'Ld  lhan Ma* » “ *• *° e0* ‘

botrd and find comfortable home/ *Xhri Z 'tl *** * W*m* **,lcom*v good wagee. V** 
boundary points to destination and v,tun|T ** *** * Ia,€ °* on* «*nt a mil* from C*«>»<1,,■

U  t  K M P L O Y M B M t  *  *nd *’'***' Wh*r* en,«,l<*T"'e,,» nwy he had apply *•'
M EN 7A*fA«Vc ^ S ’ d , * a * t w»i n t  o r  l a b o rKANBAfi CITY, MIBBOVmi
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are being formed. Brussels sprout* j 
are more hardy than cabbuge and in 
many sections may be planted In the 
fall. They should be set In rows 80 
to 30 inches apart if for horae culti
vation. The plunta should be set from 
20 to 24 Inches upart in the rows.

Brussels sprouts may be stored for 
winter use In much the same way ns 
cabbage. The best method Is to take 
up the plants, pack them closely to
gether in u trench, covering them with 
straw or other litter to protect them 
from freezing und thawing.

Subtle Reasoning.
My little grandson Is quite a band 

for “reasoning from analogy," und 
the other day was asking whnt his 
family name was. I told him his fa
ther's ancestors came from England, 
Wales and Scotland, while his moth- 
fr's were English and Irish.

He then asked: "Urunduiu. what 
was your name before you were mar
ried r

I answered "Lyon."
He considered a moment and then 

«uld: "So I suppose you came from 
Africa?”—Chicago Tribune.

GARDENI0GS
N ER V E S  C A V E  OUT

Are your flats filled with fer
tile forcing soil?

The new handle for the spad
ing fork? Did you think of It?

Those wood ashes from the 
fireplace? Are you saving them 
for the potash they contain?

Serious Kidney Trouble Had Made 
L ife  M iserable, But D oan’s 

Removed All the Trouble. 
Hasn’t Suffered Since.

’*! hod such severe pains In my 
back,” says Mrs. Albert Akrovd. 
304 W. Indiana Avenue, Philadel
phia. Pu.. "that they almost doubled 
me up. Many a day I could not do 
my housework and at every move 
It seeno-d as If my ■* I t  
back would breuk in 
two. My feet und g^r 
ankles swelled until H
I had to wear large- 
sized slippers and n W
sometimes I couldn't \  7
stand up.

“I had dizzy spells / *  1
and dreudfu

|P*t. o r agriculture

KOHLRABI

$100 Reward, $100
Catarrh M a local disease greatly Influ

enced by constitutional conditions It 
therefore requires constitutional treat
ment. HALL'S CATARKH M1CDIC1NE 
is taken internally and acts through the 
Blood on the Mucous Surfaces o f the Sys
tem. HALL'S CATARKH MEDICINE 
destroys the foundation o f the dlsec.ie. 
gives the patient strength by Improving 
the general health and assists naturs in 
doing Its work. 1100.00 for any case of 
Catarrh that H A L L 'S  CATARRH 
MEDICINE falls to cure.

Druggists 78c. Testimonials frea
F. J. Cheney It Co., Toledo. Ohio. ^

The edible portion of the kohl-rabl 
Is the thickened stem. It is closely re
lated to cabbage ar.d cauliflower. It 
should be started In the hotbed or win
dow box and set In the open grouud 
about the time of the last frost. The 
method of planting und the cultivation 
is similar to that practiced for cab
bage. It can be plunted In the open 
at the same time. Early sowings are 
made, und if thinned to 4 to 0 Inches 
apart the plants will soon grow to 
edible size under fnvoruble weuther 
conditions. This plant should receive 
much more couslderathm than usually 
is  given It. It is  really a poor man s 
cauliflower.

ASPARAGUS.

head- , V  
a c h e s  an d  f ie ry  ' ' » r s

1,..- Mr*. Akroyd
fore my eyes. Had a heavy weight 
been resting on my head, the pain 
could not have been more distress
ing. The least noise startled me, I 
was so nervous. I couldn't control 
the kidney secretions and the pain 
in passuge was awful.

“It began to look as though my 
ense was beyond the reach of medi
cine until I used Doan'* Kidney 
Pills. The first box benefited me 
and four boxes cured all the trou
bles. I have hud no further cause 
for complaint.”

Si corn to before me.
Thou. U. Walters, notary Public.

Cat Doss'* at Any Stars, 60c s Bos

D O A N ' S  V .IT cV
FOSTLR-M1LBURN CO. BUFFALO. N. Y.

my loam. There Is little posslhil- 
<>f having the ground too rich, and 

" ‘ral applications of partly rotted 
urnyard manure should be made be

fore the plant* nre , t>t Thp KWK}„ (lt
asparagus rnay he sown during the 
spring In rows where the plants are to 
remain, and the seedlings thinned to 
stand 14 feet apart in rows.

• t Is usuully more satisfactory to 
purchase two-yeur-old roots, as con- 
siderable time Is suved in this way. 
As the asparagus bed Is a permanent 
feature of the garden. It should be lo
cated accordingly. Before setting the 
plants the soil should he loosened very 
deeply, either by subsoil plowing or by 
deep spading. It Is a good plan to re
move the top soli and spade manure 
Into the subsoil to a depth of 14 or 10 
Inches. The plants may be set in 
rows for horse cultivation or In beds. 
If In rows they should be set 14 Inches 
apart, with the rows 34  feet apart. 
If In beds, one foot apart each way la 
the proper distance to set the plnnts. 
In setting the plants the crowns should 
be covered 4 or 5 Inches deep.

In the Nortn the plnnts should re
ceive a mulch of 4 or 5 Inches of ma
nure In winter. In the South the 
mulch is not uecessary, but the plants 
should receive a coat of manure or ni 
application of fertilizer, preferably in 
autumn.

No shoots should be removed during 
the first year the plants are set In the 
permanent bed. nud the period of cut
ting should be short during the second 
year.

Helps
teeth.
breath.
appetite.
digestion.

Bitter Thoughts.
Mrs. Hester—Have you forgotten 

that this Is our wedding anniversary?
Mr. Hester— Wlmt a pessimist you 

are to brood over such subjects.

COLLAR D3.
Old People W ho Are Feeble end 

Children w h o  Are P.le and W e.k
would beirrratly by » h# rt»r.g*h-
enlng Tunic Kff-ct o f  G R o W s  TAfl'I cntL'
TO.VTC. I t  purities and enriches the blood »nC 
bnlld* up the whole eyt tern. A General oirengpii 
enlng Tonic to r  Adults and Children, due.

The culture and uses of collards are 
the same as for cabbage. The plants 
should be started In very eurly spring 
and set out ns soon as the grouud is 
In condition. They withstand the heat 
better than cnbhage and ure much 
used lu the southern portion of the 
country. Collards do not form a true 
head, but Instead a loose rosette of 
leaves, which, when blanched, are 
very tender and of delicate flavor.

No southern garden Is complete 
without this plunt. Too often, how
ever, It has constituted the sum total 
In the shupe of gurdeu supplies. Use 
It, hut don’t ubuse it.

to me 
Grand Proof.

“So you think art can improve on 
nature?" “Oertaluly. If not, why the 
Easter egg?”

Save the Calves!
r  ^  J  Stamp ABORTION Out el Yaw
| Mrrd and Keep II Out!

A .  Apply treatment yotiraeif. Smalt
Writs for free booklrt 

. " q n r . t l o D .  ..< 1
vfcraU A n . w *- r h ‘ Mute Lumber of

rattle In herd.
I- Oat .  tm tti til. Co . 100 In k  tmio. I i .k n k  Via

Pr. Pierre’s Plensnnt Pellets are the 
•original little liver pills put up 40 years 
ago. They regulate liver and bowel*. Ad.

“Why Bobby. If 
you wait a Wt for 
it you*ll have If 
to enjoy longer!’*

The birds sing swetly at morn and 
eve— hut do a lot of scratching be
tween. W N. U., Oklahoma City, No. 16-1918.

PARSLEY.“Poo-p o o ! That’s 
no argument with

WRIGLEYS
’cause !!tf flavor 
lasts, anyway!”

The seeds of parsley should be 
soaked for a few hours before plant
ing to Insure germination. They are 
slow In germinating and should he 
hundled very curefully. After one or 
two transplantlngs they should be set 
In the open ground In rows 12 to 18 
Inches apart and 3 to 4 Inches apart 
In the rows as eurly as the soil cun be 
put In condition. A small area devoted 
to this crop will be sufficient for the 
averuge family.

It Is used as a garnishing and for 
flaiorlng soups. Keep a little of It 
growing at all times. It gives a pleas
ing touch to many dainty dlshes.-

\>t Contents lSFluid Drachm

For Infanta and Children,

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria
A l w a y s  /  • 

B e a r s  t h e  

S i g n a t u r e / / J T

LIMA BEANS.

A f t e r  e ve ry meal Lima beans should not he planted 
zntll the ground Is thoroughly warmed 
up. as they are a heat-loving crop nnd 
the seed will rot If plunted when the 
ground Is cold. Most gardeners pre
fer the pole varieties, as they yield 
better than the bush varieties and ure 
superior to the bush varieties In many 
other respects. One mnrked advan
tage of the pole beans is that they may 
he plunted around the fence, utilizing 
the fence as a support for the vines. 
In this manner a crop of beans enn 
be aecured with the use of a minimum 
amount of spacing.

When planted In rows in the gnr- 
den, pole lima beans are usually plant
ed In hills 3 to 4 feet apart and sup
ported on poles or a string and wire 
trellis.

The bush llmas are usually drilled 
In rows some 34 feet apart for horse 
cultivation, or slightly closer for hand 
cultivation. The lima beans are a full 
season crop, that Is, they occupy the 
ground for the entire growing season, 
and a sufficient amount should be 
planted to provide for the needs of the 
family for the entire season. Any sur
plus not used green may be allowed to 
dry on the vines, picked and stored 
for winter use.

Lima beans constitute one of the 
most satisfactory crops for growing 
for winter's use. as the only care ne
cessary to save them Is to pick the ripe 
pod*, dry them thoroughly and shell 
the beans. In the northern portion of 
the country where lima beans do not 
thrive, pole beans of the Lazy Wife 
variety will give satisfaction.

ALCO H O L-3 PER CENT.
Avoidable Preparation^

similntinitheFoodby U.uU-
tinjUicSlorcachs andlkswlsMean Insinuation.

"Harold promised to me Inst night." 
“There! He told me he was going 

to throw his life away."

The Logic of It.
"It Is odd tHat gossips are so often 

given ns authorities."
“Not at all. for what they say goes.” Plnnt the seeds of peppers In the 

hotbed about six weeks to two month* 
before time to set them In the open 
ground. They should he transplanted 
at least once and should not be set In 
the open until the ground la thorough
ly warm. When grown In the garden 
the large bull-nosed types should be 
placed In rows 8 feet apart with the 
plants from IS to 17 Inches apart In 
rows. Frequent shallow cultivation 
should be given, and the plants will 
continue to bear until frost kills them.

A  helpful Remedy 
C o n s tip a tio n  and Dia rrh oe * 

and Feverishness 
LOSS OF SLEEP

resuttin tthgtcfrora^lntaflty

Fac simile Senator*.0f

Food is the first essential of the
fighting forces.

The American farmer and the 
packer have met every war emer
gency, and have promptly furnished 
an adequate supply of wholesome 
meat

No other industry can claim a 
better record of war time efficiency.

Swift &  Company has shipped to 
the United States Government and 
the Allied Nations,

Over 12,000,000 Pound* (400 carload*)
p e r  w e e k , of beef, pork, and lard, since

January 1, 1918.

In one week recently we shipped 

24,000,000 Pounds (800 carloads) 
and the demand is increasing.

Our profits are limited by the
Food Administration to 9 per cent 
on investment in the meat depart- 

(This means about 2 cents

IN YOUR HOME GARDEN

"Dig deep, manure well, work 
often." Thus Pliny the Elder, 
nearly 2,000 years ago, summed 
up gardening. His advice la 
good today.

Enthusiasm must be backed 
by solid purpose—enough of It 
to surmount obstacles and sur
vive disappointments.

The best Insurance against ac
cidents In gardening Is knowing 
how to garden.

st Centact Cow**®. 
N E W A R K -

You can prevent this loathsome disease from running 
through your stable and cure all the colta suffering with 
It when you begin the treatment. No matter how young. 
SPOHVS Is safe to use on any colt. It la wonderful how 
It prevents a l l  distempers, no matter how colts or horses 
at any age are “exposed.'' All good druggists and turf 
goods houses and manufacturers sell SPOHVS at 80 cents 
and SI a bottle: S8 and $10 a dosen

spoil N MEDICAL CO.. If fra* Goahei. lad.. V. 8. A.

PROFITABLE USE OF MANURE

Garden and Orchard Will Take Good 
Care of All Fertilizer Pro

duced on Farm.The radish Is quite hardy and may 
be grown throughout the winter in the 
middle section of the United States. In 
many portions of the South It Is pos
sible to grow It In the open ground 
throughout the winter. For the home 
garden the seed should be sown In the 
open ground about the time of the last 
killing frost. The seed should be sown 
In drills at a convenient dlstnnce for 
cultivation, usually about 18 Inches. 
To be of good quality, radishes must 
be grown quickly In rich soil, and be 
used as soon as of sufficient size. Suc
cessive plantings should be made every 
few days until the weather becomes 
warm. They will not withstand hot 
weather and are suited to eurly spring 
and late autumn planting.

There are nutumn varieties of rad
ishes which may be grown late In the 
season and stored for winter use the 
same as beets or turnips. A few of 
these will add variety to the winter 
supply of vegetables.-

Save and apply all of the barnyard 
manure that is produced on your 
farm. The gnrden and the orchard 
are like prospective candidates—they 
are “In a receptive mood." It Is dif
ficult to get garden land too rich. In 
ense there seems to be more nitrogen 
from heavy applications of manure 
than the other constituents, apply acid 
phosphate and hardwood ashes to bal
ance the fertility constituents.

FEVER
AIuo a Fin* General 
Strengthening Tonic*
SOU IT  ALL MUG STOMA

Find Amount of Seed Needed.
Aim to make every seed count. Re 

member the supply of some of the 
more important varieties of gnrden 
seed Is limited, and In order thnt all 
may obtain enough to meet their needs, 
everyone should co-operate to make 
what Is used produce a maximum crop.

IS HUMANITY’S GREATEST FOE
It I* always a terror to old people and a menace at tome time or another to every 
human being, young or old. it i. the forerunner of more ilia and raftering 
than almost any of NATURE'S DANGER SIGNALS and should never be 
allowed to go unheeded. At the very first indication of constipation get DR. 
ID  IT 'S  LTVER PILLS which for 72 year* ha* been successfully used for thia 
moat prevalent of all disorders. For sale by druggist* and dealer* everywhere.

ments
on each dollar o f sales.) No prom  
is guaranteed.

W e  are co-operating with the 
Governm ent to the best of our ability,

Broadcasting Manure.
Mnnure for brondcastlng on top of 

the plowed ground should be well rot
ted nnd fine. After spreading mix It 
well with the harrow before drilling 
In the seeds.

BRUSSELS SPROUTS.

Brussels sprouts are closely related 
to cabbage und cauliflower, and may 
be grown in very much the same man
ner. The seed mny he started In the 
window box or in the hotbed and 
transplanted to the garden when the 
grouud is in condition to work.

Instead of a single head, Brussels 
sprouts produce a large number of 
small heads, these heads being form
ed In the axils of the leaves. If the 
heads become too crowded, the leaves 
should be broken off so a* to give the 
beads more room. However, a few 
leaves should always be left In the

Franklin  B lack le g  Vacc ine
TUI. m l  I. oar wore of honor sad ,o «r  u  j l  n  n  u  r  , „  . ,
protection If li I. not on tb* l.bci of M ada by Dr. O . M . Franklin, tka O rig ina tor 
,T * r ,  bottle don’t *m» IV Only Ibe orlal- „  , .  .. ,  . ,_

Grown In Greenhouse.
Swiss chard is sometimes grown In 

the greenhouse to advantage. Beet* 
may be started under the greenhouse 
bench If there Is light enough to pre
vent their becoming spindling.

Swift & Company 1918 Year coot 
tabling many interesting and insti 

facts, sent on request. 
Address, Swift & Company, 

Union Stork Yards. Chicago. Illy

every bottle —... . ...
nal i arriee this algnatur*. H«tf Million CnivM •nin l Blncklac

— only one handling of each ca lf- - has 
stood the test of time — easy and safe to 
use — cannot give the disease to calves or 
spread it lu pastures.

Leading cattlemen use It exclusive’ i 
recommend it to their friend* - - w
of them or write to the near 
references and free Book)>
f  ‘ x s a s  B L i c a i *  a®1*

Place for Permanent Crop*.
Berry bushes, rhubarb, asparagus 

nnd such garden stuff that la perma
nently established should b* grouped 
on one aide of the garden and extend 
la rows the full length <£ the garden.

Swift & Company 
U. S. A.
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Th* Banner
of the World *

1 1 Salvation

1 r‘

Provided
You Do 

Your Share

German newspapers Ezpose Bits- now hoid. tbem in it* g n *v -  
tality of German Officer 11

The naked brutalitj of Prut- Jr*4in of 'rortl l10" '  r 1141 14 
sian militarism in every day gar Winded them, a ien. un «- 
riaon life is revealed by the u-*ti preaeure o. - i . . r • > S ■ •
mory of German soldier*, pres* their ' e * »  °  r * 1 _
and public men. The German new and o. its *o **qut!He.. 
government from the kaiaer then |hey will r o a w .e n tb .  
down haa supported Ger ran conecienoe ■ *•>’
army officers in their revo.tr g press endeavored to stimulate in 
brutality to German soldiers time* of pea*.*. » ’ • 1 v 
This ia the evidence corn* ned be poaaible to .real " i I' 
in the United Sutea G o w n  many of today aa *nh the to rGeneral Ka:g said to his men. just before the last great Ger- 

ar. otrensive: “1 call upop every man to conduct himself as 
cugh the result of the tattle depended upon his personal effort.-

.loae.”

N_. deeper or more significant message was ever delivered tc
"-iter.ng a Lfe and dea-h struggle. Thu was the phik>soph\ 
.- Soldier— it must be the philosophy of the Civilian. It is 

jS b’e to over-emphasize the very real and deep personal re- 
b.ilty of every man and woman in the great National crisi*

. ry American faces a lifetime of satisfaction or regret for the 
- t -hat he plays in thi* war. Experts in figures assore us that 

.trage American is called upon to set as.de about one-fift 
.s income for the use of the Government, the money to t* 
?i over to the Government in the form of taxation or the 

. aie of Liberty Bonds. It is not only one-fifth of you: 
r ./ tior's income, but your’s, that is called for. Have you done 

y ju r share?

Oily Loyal Citizens Desired as 
Customers

One day last week while ti e 
D*vH*on L* : - s Store n *  '*-:rg 
coodooied by the R*d Cro*s lad 
iea of the !oe». Chapter a pro 
».>ective ladv customer entered 
the store and w*» solicited by 
the flower.gir.* to buy a bunch 
of fl »wer* from the R-*i Cross. 
Sue refused, stat eg that she 
would not buy from the K-d 
Cross. While she was being 
shown some hats by the c erk* 
the inform ition was carried to 
Manager Louis Levin that the 
woman had refused to bay fl >w 
era from the Red Cros*. H* in
structed the cierks not to se ll 
her a bat or anything unless ahe 
coaid treat the Red Cross con 

Vs-*rate,y by bating some fl >w 
ers As a result the woman left 
the store without a purchase but 
she was pronaoly wiser as to the 
very high respect in which the 
R-o Cr»*< is held by the bust 
n ssconcern.—Chhdress Post.

The Baptist Ladit-s Aid me’ 
with Mr* J E Kirby and sper’ 
a social a temoon Tuesday. A» 
about 4 S0 o'c ock argel food 
war cake and hot chocolate ww* 
served to the 16 guests present, 
after which the ladies departed 
for their homes to meet with 
Mrs Floyd next Tuesday. A 
reported a good time and think 
Mrs Kirby a worthy hostess 
Mrs James wih lead the devo 
tionel exercises at the next meet 
irg

A Comction
In last week’s News we stated 

that the senior play, as produced 
in Pam pa was for the benefit of 
Pam pa Re d Cross and McLean 
High School, whereas it shoulc 
have been stated that the pro
ceeds went to McLean and 
Pamp. Re-d Cross Chapters. 
We are glad to make this cor
rection.

S d Vorgtn of Jericho was in 
town Wednesday, on bis way to 
Shamrock.

E W England was here fron
Hoily, Colo . Tuesday.

Karry Norman of Pampa was 
in the city Satnrday.

Protect
your buildings 
at little cost
Am weather-beaten barn that 
you know of would still he 
in fine condition if it had 
been kept painted with

T N P 1!  The Guaranteed

U l V U i i  p a i n t
In two colon: Mon Green and English Red Oxide

This is a mineral paint made 
in two colors—red and moss
green.
It costs very little, and you’ll be 
surprised how much surface a gal
lon will spread over.

W e recommend it for use on barns, 
fences, roofs and buildings of all 
kinds w here a good preservative is 
needed at small cost.

Paint Devoe next time you paint

— ERWIN DRUG CO.
H E l l| 3 5  v i s i t  o u r  f o u n t a i n

”  ‘S f c g A N ,

mini's latr-i war hcxnrt of 
War In form a'.’op <*- - -  eru : 
“German M’diatism aca lt» G r 
man Critic*.” Tt is book ti i> 
rr)e»*ed through the Cornu 
on Pub ;c Inform'tioL Wa*f g 
ton. D C , to the American pub j 
it*, any anyone may ob'ain a opt 
without cost by writlrg th 
mittee. The author of this 6-. * 
iet is Cbanes AlUhai, * ret d 
• acicer of New York City, ■«' * 

n d- a v*r> catv’ul >t
; . / i  G - I U . a U  D*rW* pa ;>*?.- e d w  

i li U a mo*t powerful exjo- - 
G-rmat Mi itar'-in, Mr. A.I 

-i u siatts “ beating and a 
nave been in vogue in toe P s 
-i*u army a* iocg a» it pad ex - 
*d. nearly i’75 years, and ev-r. 
effort to eradicate the tro-’ ir 
fia* faiied." There are five e *;~ 
u-r* iu this inter-sting bue- et 
the first dealing with Germai 
nmian»m oince 1914: the * a 
on the bruta iziLg effect of 
laristL; the third shows the Gt r j 
m»n exaltation of the army 
above the civil authorities: 
fourth chapter illustrates *.fv 
Zaoern Incident as an evid> 
of mihtariemover civil autbo: tj 
ar.d the fifth chapter deals w . 
the hone of the future in tb» 
conduct of German military *.u 
tnonties. All material in l:.> 
■ooklet is based upon verbat u 

quotations from German n*r*> 
papers who stood aghast at : 
iisplay of license and unbe ev 
sole brutality nracticed by con 
missioned and non commisaion* c 
oflScers in the German army var 
racks. The main source of r, 
formation is the “ Vorwarts.” ih* 
flicial organ of the German S<> 

cia* Democratic party. At th- 
trial of Rosa Luxemburg 
men from all parts of Germar\ 
responded and were ready tc 
testify to something liae CO.OCK1 
separate instances of bruts 
reatmer.t of German soiaier* by 

their own officers, even at th* 
risk of prosec ition by the mill 
tary authorities. One chapui 
of this testimony reads, “ He wa 
-truck in the face with the ti-t 
oy Lieutenant Erler. so that t 
tooth bled and got loose. H- 
a as beaten till he was b e*d n, 
out report of the case wa- no’ 
-ent bigot r up. Musketeer Hem 
pel shot and killed himself aftei 
drill because he bad been gross
ly insuised by a corporal in froi 
of the company. A reservi- 
threw himself in front of a tan 
road train; another drowned him 
-elf. because they could no long 
er stand the abuse of non com 
missioned officer Huebner.” So 
overwhelming was the evidence 
prepared by attorney for Rosa 
Luxemburg that Geiman Mili 
tary authorities never allowed 
the case to be brought to trial 
In another paragraph of this 
booklet Mr. Altshul slates, “ It 
Americans had been familiar 
with the details of German Mill- 
t*rism they would have expect
ed the worst daring the stress of 
a campaign, and would have 
oeen less unprepared for the un 
heard of barbarities practiced by 
the Germans in Belgium ai*u 
wherever they set foot If of 
ticers. non commissioned officers 
and professional regulars treat 
their own recruits in the fashion 
described, in times of peace, 
what could be expected of troops 
commanded by such ruffians in 
enemy country, under the terrific 
excitement of combat, and parti 
cilariy when “ fnghlfulness” is 
the slogan. Summarizing the 
hope for the future, Mr Altschul 
says “ when the German people 
swaseo from a nightmare which!

mscy of old. when she had not 
yet sacrificed her sou on the al 
tar of efficiency — Exchange.

Thf Jtxni r Rrd Cress Is Doing 
Spiffidid Work

of tbeu»*D<l> ot ctniareii
lUt iuU>t*n l eTr DelpilllC to W1D

| it* » » r  iu A:a«rica and ber stiles 
I Tter* sir C"1 bslltrl patriot* 10 lb* 

l  L l . tC  B e r *  10 *6*  »U O lr  aoriO.
in .i.-* slid loaos ib* cbiidr- n. a 

iBajc-r i} of soon, ate members bt tbe 
J w u  R>«i Croa*. ara «ork.Dt la 
'b rn  (aCS ■■>. aaitl.nz ••eater*. 
m * I i . n e . lot our soldiers, turn.a. 
•14 paper, rubb-r ffl*U.s abd bo'.tie* 
into c»-t and ir ve-ucf tbe reluro* la 
thrift camps ao<t I bertjr bonds, mak 
me refufse actieitjr of tbe Red Cro*j 
in «b '*h  the; can be ot ten ic i 

Is *b# -oosiry ibe ebildrea. wbo 
aleo yer»erally are members of tbe 
Juaior Red Cross, are ra .ng pig*, 
sh—p. rabbit*, ehkiene. mak.ng gar 
dea*. dome geBeral firm work to aid 
la th* production of foodstuff.*, can 
Bing »ed preserving . and lit* tbeir city 
r .^sir.* ih»y are buying Thrift S’amp* 
*e.j Liberty Boa*!*, kmiting and mak 
lug refugee ga-tn-o’a

S:hca'« Close to A d Jus.era
tl«nr rural *cboo!* already bavesa* 

pen.le«l .iDtil Best (al* and ito isands 
of children hate begun Sp'ing and 
Sic a.er rampatgB* wbicb have for 
tf.eir pu-pi^ie the aoing if e*erything 
possible l«. win the w*r In a major 
hy of *he town* and cities of the 
South west the scaools sfili are in ses 
si >n and tbe children are taking tbeir 
'.nit' ng to *, hord with tbem and work 
ina on li at recess time and the noon 
lour, ’ ten doing -I’her Red Cross wor* 
a'ter school hour*

The pup Is of Jifto schools tn the 
S'utbwe*'er" div.*.i*n of the Re,‘ 
f;os* have Jo.ned tbe Junior Red 
fro** «>nce the membership c.impaigt 
i'arted early m F* truary 

More 'ban 1 (*0»  children of tbe 
St Louis schools are on tbe Junior 
rr etnbersb.p roiia and Jla 000 will havr 
»trolle<f before th» end of tbe cam 
pa.gn This wit make St Louis too 
per cec Juaior Red Cross. In other 
words, every rhild of school age who 
ts in school soon will be a member

Cotintiet Use Ur qj« P ant.
Teas cf 'housands more children 

will be enrolled outside S’- Louts In 
the Souttwes’ern div.sion within the 
next few weeks

Many counties n the division have 
enrolled every s-hool, and many 
unique methods have b»en employed 
to raise tee required membership fees 

tn Johnson County. Kansas, tor in 
siance. S.df*0 children were enrolled 
as member* of the Junior Red Cro*» 
In order to raise money wi’h which to 
pay the enrollment fees of the ehi) 
dren. a cherry pie making contest sad 
auction was staged. Hundred* of the 
good women of the -ounty baked rber 
ry pies The pies were auctioned a* 
a social, and JI^iKi was raised. a  
committee decided that the most deli- 
cious pie was the product of a woman 

ho is ardently interested 
Her pie was bid 

in bv a man, also SS year* old for 
$12 SO

TH E  U N I V E R S A L  C A R

It's no longer necessary to go into the detail* ilescrikî  
the practical merits of the Ford car-everybody knows all 
about "The Universal Car.” How it goes and cornea d,, 
after day and year after year at an operating expense*) 
small that it* wonderful This advertisement i* to urje 
prospective buyers to place orders without delay as th* 
war has produced conditions which may interfere with 
normal production. Buy a Ford car when youi can getil proauuiwH. ^
one W e’ll take good care qf your order get your Ford 
to you soon as possible and give the best in "after-»en.
ice" when required.

Bentley &  Grigsby
McLean. Texas

REMEMBER ALL REPAIRS ARE STRICTLY C 0 D.

Whrcli r — Mr. Martin Calla 
h»n anil Mi** Lora Miller were 
married Saturday, April 20th. 
at the Methodiat parsonage. 
Rev. Howell officiating.

R. C. Vinson came in Satur 
day for a few day* visit with hi* 
**ter. Mr*. D A. Davis and
family.

W. T. Milam of Wellington
va* in our city Monday.

Uncle Lenis Webb and 
and Van Webb and wift 
in tpwn Tuesday right to j 
the play put on by the 
school.

Lieutenant Bvron Kibltrj 
turned to Cainp Biwi- Sis 
after spending a week r* 
home folks

Mr*. J W K«»lb of Al 
s i *  in the city Tue.iLy

$ 2 5 .0 0  R E W A R D
I will pay a twenty five dollar reward for trie arrest *n4 01 

viction of any party guilty of tying down anv teieoiione wir* or 
any other manner tampering witii trie lines. Tbe slate la* on U»u$| 

- ta »t:
t’enal code. Art. T"t If any person shall Intentionally bn 

cut, puli or tear down, misplace, or in an) other manner m.ur* I 
telegraph or telephone wire. post, machinery or oilier necessary 
pDrtenance to any telegraph or telephone line, » r ia anv way w:llfuff] 
obstruct or interfere with tk>e transmission of any message* *k_ 
such telegraph or telephone line, he *bal. le  punished bv conSosa 
In Uie penitentiary not leas than two nor more than five years, or Ifj 
'■t|- :-"t ess than o:.e tiun.ir* ; ni>r more Uiau two tl ■> >*

MclsEAN TKI.EIM IONE E \ (  IIANf.K

sf years old. 
in Red Cross work

Prof. Andrew Jordan, who 
has ju«t closed a successful tern 
as teacher of the Heald school, 
left Sunday for Amarillo, where 
he ha* accepted a position.

THE E LITE  B A R B E R  SHO
E V E R E T T  B R O S ., Proprietors

The Best Barber Service Alwai

Agents for the P A N H A N D L E  STEAM  
L A U N D R Y .  Amarillo. Basket Leaves 
Tutsday Afternoon; Returns on Friday.

White Deer.— The public- 
school closed last week, after a 
very successful term.

D. N. Massay
dealer in Real Estate and Rental P 

A List ot Your Property Solicit*

McLean Tex<

Terry W. Hudgins
Erick, Oklahoma

Expert W a  ch R epair
ing and Engraving

Write me for anything you 
want and it will be sent on 
oproval, prepaid.

* •. ^

Lay. the-Year-Round

Barred Rocks
Eggs $1.00 per Setting of 15 

$6.00 per Hundred

Mrs. L.C. Parker
Alanreed. T tu t

John B. Vannoy
Optician and Jcwclef

Dealer in Clocks, 
Jewelry and Silverware.

Does Engraving, and 
of Repair Work pertainml. 
the jewelry trade.

A  -*

W h e n  Y o u  N e e d  a  D r a y
roaipt S .i ..ce and Careful Handling of Your CooA

H- H A R R I S

t h e  n e w s  o f f i c e  f o r  p r i n t #

-  , . * ^ S j


